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1 , ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

It will be the earnest cndeaor of Tho ReTlew never intentionally to
wound tho feeling of an) one.

Should an erroneous statement a ppeRr in tho columns of this paper,
call our attention to it, and if an error due correction will bo made and
ample Just.ce cheerfully accorded.

The advertising columns of this paper are for sale at the regular
olflce rates to unobjectionable matter.

Entered as Second Class Matter
under Act of March , 1S72.

IS BRADNER QUALIFIED?

nMdpntly S. B. Bradner tendered

bis resignation, to Governor Hunt as
a member of tho legislature on tho

theory that a memtcr of tho legisla-

ture could not hold any other office
!n,,'tbe state at the stame time. That
this as, the intcrpretalon of ho law
is evidenced by ho ,fact that when

Mr. Bradner withdrew his resignation
as a, legialatlvo member he resigned

from tho secretaryship or the rlate
llve'stbck sanitary board.

If It be the law that a member of i

the legislature may not remain a mem- -

ber and at tho samb time hold any
j

other public offico carrjlng a salary

or other emolument then when Mr. OIl(j lcrra as not In sjropathy with
Bradner accepted the secretarj snip njs purpose lo repeal the Silver Pur-th- e

sanitary beard he, disqualified him cjiase act or jth his tariff pollc. The
self as a member of tte.legisiatUM. Administration and the party suffered
and once dlsqual.ficd and out' he cer--

thinly fcould not legally return to leg- -

islatlve ' service by simply resigning

a position which caused his disqdall- -

fication. I

It has also been suggested 'that Mr

Bradner is disqualified cs a member

of the lefc'.slature from Cochise coun

ty because of his established residence '

in Maricopa county. It is reported
that since his election to the legisla--'
ture Mr. Bradner has eatcred hla
name on th0 voting register ot Marl- -

copa county. Of course Uiis report
may not be true, but If it is then
dearly ho is not qualified to repre-

sent Cochise count in any future ses-

sion of tb0 legislature.
Certainly Cochise county would pre-

fer to have her bona fide residents as

members of the legislature.
It would be better for Cochise toun

ty to stand the expense of a special
election than to have the legality of

laws enacted at the coming special

session questioned because of Illegal

members of tho legislature rrartlci

patlng In their enaction.

PRESIDENT WILSON

AND CONGRESS.

In view of tho country's clearly man-

ifested desire for a speedy removal of

tariff uncertainties. througU prompt re-

vision, it is fortunate that in the next

administration the relations between
the executive and the democratic
house of representative promise to

be entirely harmonious Vpon two men

in tho house, more than uion any

others, President Wilson must depend

for tht teal and cooperation which

will bo ebscntial to a satisfactory so

lution ot the tariff problem, says the

New York Times.

Tkey are Speaker Clark and Chair

man Underwood cf the Wa and

Means committee. Both were rivals of

Mr. Wilson at Baltimore. Mr. Under
wood wan lojaliy supported by demo-

crats representing Important states.

Spoakor Clark at one time a ma'i
Jerity of the convention. Yot Mr,

WrI&on's victory led to no unpleasant-

ness, ta no sslkiBg. The speaker and

the chairman vWted hlm at Sea Olrt

to ireit their congratulations in

Ikjpkih ad to tender their loyal si-ror- t.

Mr. Underwood's state was

never in doHbt, bt Speaker Clark's

slate, Missouri, was "ctetwed" by

three jartl. For years ago H Bve
Mr. Taft. a wtiall plurality This jear

tnftV.ny'llechWfor
Mr.

th

he

gave-Jii- s wnolesdwled'supportilo Loth

Missouri save Sfevernor WBson a pre-

ralRy of liiiMJOO orer President Taft,

an.i ht vdte surpassed by several

the vofe gle Mr. Bryaa hi 1MB
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It is of happy augury for tho new ad-

ministration and for the party that

the Whito House and tho iopalar

branch of congress are to be upon

such excellent terms. In the senate,
two, wh-c- h will have, a small demo-

cratic majority. Mr. Wilson may look

for suprort and cooperation.
It Is not merely fortunate that this

is so, it will bo to the high advantage
of tho Wilton administration that the
opposite condition docs not exist. A
president who is oat of touch, out ot

harmony, with congress Is shorn of a
c part ot his powers It was Mr.

Cleveland's misfortune that tho sen
V

ate, although democratic in his sec--

frftm this d'at-on- l. Tho nmmlsn of en

tlrely friendly :elalions and n spirit
0f mutual 'help between tbe next dem-

ocratic president and the democratic
congress, especially the house, is ot
happy augury for the success of Mr.

Wilson's administration It is fortu- -

rate for the parly, too. Wo know from

the repeated public assurances glvea

by Mr. Wilson, Mr. Underwood, and
Speaker Clark that they are of one

mn& uitb. rcs)fct to Sho tariff
There is to bo no tariff "smashing."

That is not the spirit in which the
work is to Lo ppproached. A moder-

ate, a reasonable, a just revision. Is

their purpose The are agreed upon

that. Working In lianr.ony along the
lines of a policy which all accept, tho

path to rovision will bo free from the
obstacles which jealous and disagree-

ment would create and the end will

therefore be more speedily reached.

With this spirit of harmony prevailing
in the capital .the democracy will

much more surely win and retain
tile confidence of the people.

THE POLITICAL PIE.

The following from the Albuquerque

Journal, touching tho road which will

bo traversed by those who seek federal

oflces under the Wilson administra-

tion will be reau with interest by the
oiiice seekers iu Arizona, of which

there are many:

"It may be well for the democrats
ot New Mexico to understand at tho

outset that In the distribution of pat

ronage Within the state, outside in-

fluence will cut no figure. It wan dif-

ferent when we were a territory. Also

should a citizen of New Moxlco want

a position that is not local, ouUide in-

fluence might be of a material assist-

ance.
But when it comes to such posi-

tions as the United States district at
torney, the marshalship, the collector

ship, land office positions, thc sur

veyor general and postmasters, those

who are desirous of securing such

Jobs will bavo lo depend solely on

New Moxlco influence, because mom- -

bom of congress from other states

will follow the unwritton law In such

realtors and refuse to Rive endorse-

ments.
In passing. It may be said that thc

dlstriot attorneyship, marshal's offlfe

and the collector ot internal revenue

are regarded as positions where the
oceupant of tho office is presumed to

be in harmony with tho. admlnistra- -

iii - fl timmutlv' iiOi"",-- ... -- ;:i"j-'-
-L

lowf&s?lh Inauguration of a'president

of a different faith. Following tnat

unwritten law, word comM from Lw

Yogas that Mr. Stephen B. Dav.s, Jr.,
lfnitfxi State district attorney, has

Indicated tluit he will hand In his re -

V - lv itc-- i
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son Is inaugurated It is presumed

lgnation as quickly as Woodrow Wil-th-

the marshal and the collector will

do likewise.
W"-t- h postmasters it Is different.

Lnless there are charges that make

dismissal advisable, they hold for a

period of four cars But It Is under-

stood that the democrats will insist
that thc appointments mado after
statehood had been secured will be

disregarded and that the term of r.

postmaster will be considered from

the time his commission would have

cmi red had there been no statehood
There really can bo ho complaint

of oflccholdcrs regarding the demo

cratic contention. The executive or
der was procured wholly for political

uses during the session of the last
legislature. The men then holding o

fice were entitled to continue in office

until the expiration of their ofur sear
terms, but no longer, except b re

appo ntment

-

'EDITORIAL COMMENT

EVERY INCH A KING.

(Courier Journal )
The conduct of King Alfonso, who

motored to the scene of the traged''
without an escort when he learned
that Prem'er Canalejas had been as--'
sssinated was characteristic of u

oung monarch who has never flinched
uuui--i nit;, duu nuu uaa, UiHMl huuui y

n..ocnnv ..rn.nn i.imc.w ,,-,-. in.nWW...?WIW, JJlu.clt U.U.0C CIC J ,.."a kine

!

three

Ver Alfonso die In' Paper m the Home It a tim ey
all will be iiand I am surehis boots at the hands of a

its various u. butinLut he will not be.. j .ii. .!.- - nhnll have to it into several
klngTasTeturning to

ueu
the

ace in Mailrid with his Encllsh bride..0..v..
a bnm. Ihrnrn at hi rarnaE
killod several persons near the equip
age and wounded two of the horsee.
but the king showed no signs of fear
in upn one occasion ne was a

for when
his

clear
uae tbee

continued
a for

are not of much in tne
world, but who show grit
that Alfonso has may some-

b If the'

late
of

divinity hedges about lives of
kings, murder will be regrettod

everyone who has a truly demo-

cratic love of a square deal, a
appreciation of a man of

THE WOULD TELL

(Tucson
One of the tests the buccoss ot

honor plan
of convicts in the state pris

one is to be found In ot
since the plan
to the number ot

a period before tho was
put elfect.
t Tim r"itiin !i9b criticized

Hunt theL
honor chcme.'On'the other; hand."
new srjaner entcriaini,-tn- e opinion
it is a good tnmg give ii &

trial, not approvl mg
lengths' to which the hai.

Th noltev of inrison reform Is not
confined to state at the present

J (jme Many oUier

SUPERCILIOUS ENGLISHMAN

and prison officials are undertaking it
Attornej General Wickersham of the!
unltprt states im rocnniitp inr.ati
gated prisons and In--

augurated some sweeping It'Lnttae

probably will
crack subject

'teres! we
brained anarchist, divide

Voyal

decidedly

sporting

RECORD

Governor
handling

although

governors

tan be said, however, that in no stato
hnve the given the prisoners
the liberties they enjoy in Ari-
zona. (

Since Govs'rhor Hunt inaugurated
the honor system, there liave been
numerous reports ot escape from the
prison and from road and bridge
gangs It may well be that there 13

nothing In many of stories but
they are credited and the
has become general that convfeu
are leaving the prison by the

recently it was reported
that six had left in one week and that
five had departed in a body.

In view of all this governor
owes it to public to give more

on subject. He
might do 0 ir. message to the leg
islature or the superintendent of th"
prison might vsa-i- e a more complete

bsi a J3nrn;or&
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Several times thc
ff.-- we have been askt t
- " ' .. .. . nl.m rTto wrue Buine"""B " "- - - - ,

- - -
' articles As most women;knoj some
thing of the paper lag ten

t.. i ntiia. tninnt. aiii mi- -
ll veiue, uu B ""..--

low later Of all that has been siid,
d demonstraled on paper

far and near within
past" few months, lt WT,uid seem there

, ,,, or-,- nn or necessity

great London chef and originator oi
.vi. nnrtlcnlar of cooking In
au i,is experiments and fleMa he lwd
a nrinciDle on cooking which heM

necessary while in the oven and less
heat need be used to accomplish all
this; last, but not least, the lnwt
mast pans entirely around bag
while cooking. It is not a new lnven-Uo-

but never before his It leen ap-

plied systematically as ta the
present series of experiments

r wan asked tho other day, "Can
we cook ever thing in these bags
You have heard, no doutt, of the
great painter, who, when asked bow
he mixed his nalnts. replied: "With
brains, sir." need tthls same ele-
ment well mixed with all cooking
hut particularly wiicn some new
vice or method Is. used, such as paper
bag cooking, brains must be greatly
in evidence

,h(.
--.. tn'thti hnusekeencr IPls mucn
better to flndtout what, why or wnerg,
thh cooking is better any, or:
our former methods and then apply
these principles to the work. For
Instance. Mr. Soyer states, "the bags
must be laid on a wire droller me
heat can .pass entirely around the

target a bomb thro-vc- r he . further elaboration on the suu-wa- s

on way to races Aithougn
(

.
L There atfe some things, however,

but narrowly missed lie showed no .hlch aro not to the house-sign- s

of alarm and when the hubbub keeerg ln the of bags
sutfided he his conversa whenever anew departure is made
tlon, and his Journey to the racetracks, Jn any 8Cjence there Is reason
nntnoved bv the incident tm vm tnm of Mr Soyer. the

Kings use
those the

shown
times ornaraentat

these

Only

wi'b.D

he
King of Spam goes to join ms mur i constantly in mino. nrsi, an iowh
dercd neighbor, the Dom Carlo3Were Improved in flavor; second, very
of Portugal. In tbe lone list crow neil? little if anv of the food value wa3
heads whose fate has proven that noitjestroyed, third, less aUentlon was

the
his

by
and

sportsman's
blood.

Citizen.)
of

Hunt's for the

the number
escapes was adopted
compared escapes for

liko scheme
Into

never
ckcrnorf "A

th!
vuti,

pretty to
ma

governor
carried It--.

this
states,

federal
reforms.

officials
which

the

impression

whole-
sale

the
tho au-

thoritative figures this
his

months
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method

the
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morning, November

oHcial statement showing the number
t escapes during the ear prior lo

l"e inauguration ot the honor svsfrm.
?,"? thn ;numbr escapes since, wita j

Such a statement would clear up
the doubt which exists in the public
mind and would go a long way towara
demonstrating the success or failure
of tho honor system as It is practiced
m Arizona .

FOOLS SHOULD NOT PREDICT.

(Globe-Democrat- .)

There la nothing difficult in tho
republican situation. Relieved of
the task of governing tho country
it will now watch the democrao's
attempts to deal with tho great is-

sues of the day. This Is a Job
for which it is incapable. Neither
experience nor talent will lend It
a band

L10CfjCT!C

coKsvr-a-s
iM&r&ittice ettchdl Lvk

21, 1912

tor! Thr broilers in our ovens an- -

made Irom .re too far apari lo
have the experienced housckeener it
to remove tne uag Irom tne oven

ben the food is done. The ba is
apt to break and tho contents spill
ed Hero is where brains come to tud
rebcue Plan some device not nocia
sariiy mine whero tho wires are

loser together than thoi of !i

liioiler My own experiente wulil
aitnles. v.hfere I lost all of the jn i
trlng to get them out of the oven
made me think tind think until " '

said "Yes. my wire rake-roole- r si
l.i. thA Ihfnn nri I'll b .. f th,- ....- - ......o
is not a better bag made Both
those "thinks" have added to m u

cess in this kind of cooker 1 r.ovt
have a nice, white, clean toui ,

fibre bag which I lay on this wire
mat, and never once have I had a
Lag break and the heat and air or
culating around it, made it bcem even
stronger than when it went into the
oven This Is what I mean by prin
clples in this cooker If tbe bags
are placed in the pans as recon,
mended by some, the purpose for
which thofee Lags were intended 1

defeated If one Is a novice in the
art of cooking and. remember, food
must be carefully seasoned and pre-

pared as In any other method or
cooking and not willing to exercise
care ana thougnt, or irom lack oi ex
iierience. why, for such housekeepers
,1 wottl-- say. put your ags In to a
pan only until ou have confidence
in your ability to handle them with
ease and care They neea no watcn- -

ing or handling after they are in tbe
oven

Meats, fish. fowl, most vegetables.
puddings, fruits, fruit cakes and
many other things of which I fol
quite sure, "but have not had time nor
opportunity to try, are all better jor
being cooked in these paper bags

Roast Chicken Trim nd singe a
chicken neatly. Put a lump of biu-te- r

on each side of the breast, ault
and tapper and tie with a clean

' string and season. Butter a goo-- i

sized uag. ine cnicxon useii suppu i

so much steam ana iat mat less but-
ter than usual Is required. Put in
the chicken, breast up, fold the ba
and seal Cook ln the lower part of
the oven, keeping a moderate heat i

A four to five pound chicken will!
take forty-fiv- e to sixty minutes If i

into tne oven unaor tne nag ai me
itinto it is uonc. mnciure mo uag
.with a forte irom unaerneam, unw
allowing thc juice to escape In the
pan. when all is collected, remove
the pan to the top of the stove, aaa
a little cream In the usual way. and
you will have a gravy that is fine

BfetgJ;3saaaiBaMBaMaBaBgadiyMM
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From The Hlckeyvllle Clarion
A mall clerk threw a mail pouch

off the railrud train here t'other
night, but the train was goia so
fast the pouch dldn t light until itgot pretty rar down to Peavy Junc-
tion. Seven love letters for Miss Blb-bin-

our opular trimmer, was de-
layed until next day.

Elmer Jones started for West HIck-eyvlll- o

yesterday, but somethlug
must have happened to him, as
Postmaster Tibbitts says Miss Amy
StuLH ain't received no picture
postal card from him et Foul pla)
is suspected and Constable Ezra
Hand and the Ladles' Aid Is vvorkln'
on the case. Hod Peters has got a
new fall stilt. William Tibbitts start-
ed it agin him for a grocery bill.
Miss Lutie nibbins sas when she
&))ts up to sing she never knows
what to do with her hands. Old
Man Purdy says tho best thing she
could do with them would be to
hold them ovor her mouth.

T. Egbert Peavy says when he
worked at that Ice cream sody foun-
tain down to the city he was so
busy that when he started to bed at
night he used to meet himself get-ti-

up.
Old Man Purdy took a drink of

water wlten he was down to the city
Sunday and has been laid up ever
since. Ike Wiggins Sunday ed and
Mondayed down to the city. He
didn't expect to Monday thpre, but
ho couldn't get tho court to set
Sunday on his case.

Caught on the Fly
Mar land judge says an Intoxicated

man h3S no right to ride on a street
car. If this ruling holds, tho Mary-
land street cars will bo patronized
almost exclusively by women hence-
forth.

A woman in Pennsylvania has
BULL MOOSE LOVE FEAST

1NDIANAPOL1SV Ind , Voi 20 --
Loaders of tho progressive party in
Indiana arc arranging to hold a stato
rally In this city tomorrow Former
Senator Bevvndge and other promin- -

ent leaders will address the mcehn,
and plans will be made for maintain-
ing a permanent organization

4 per on
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smoked one pipe for twenty-flv- o

jears. She ought to have almost
enough tobacco coupons saved up by
this time to entitle her to another
Pipe. I

Tho hookworm has made its appear-
ance In Baltimore, though there was
no evidence of it while Mr. Bryan
and: his party were sojourning in
that locality.

The Illinois man who married his
mother-in-la- was wise, for that was
the only way he could make her
Cease being his mother-I- n law.

From an reports the 13,000,000 As-to- r

baby's talk Is just as foolish as
a $3 baby's.

Poet Kemp has disappeared. This
happens to joeu only too frequently.

Undo Sam is going to spank Saa
Domingo again San Domingo must
be eating off tho mantel most of the
time these tlajs.

Edmund Gosse says there will nev-,e- r
be another great poet Edmund

is evidently a thirt-secon- d degree
optimist

About tho only things that are go-
ing down these daB are thc elevators
and tho submarines.

Tho trouble with civil service is
that it does not always ellmlnato un-
civil service.

A bridge magnate has ibeen arrest-'t- l
In Nebraska, but not for pla Ins

Fall Fashion Hints
Any lady can make a nifty fall hat

out of a bird and u portion of an old.
discarded portlVre, any color.

Skirts will be so tight this year
that any woman will Le able to mike
two of them out of a pair of her
husband's trousers.

Johnny coats will be very much fa
vogue this fall You can make ouo
out of an old horse blanket and three
largo cast iron buttons The cut is
similar to that of a bathrobe.

APPALACHIAN GOOD ROADS MEET
ATI.ANTA, Ga. Nov 20 The an-

nual meeting of the Southern Appal-
achian Good Itoads association l(e-ga-n

hero todav with a good attend-
ance of delegates from Virginia,
North and South Carolina. Tennessee,
Georgia and Alabama. The conven-
tion will conclude tomorrow

time deposits.

n soliciting your business it does not

necessarily mean that all we want is your

money but it also means that we will be

pleased to lend you money, on the proper security,
of course. But the man that has a bank account is

entitled to more credit than one who doesn't carry a

bank account. A good bank can help the ordinary

man in many ways. May we help you?

cent

Miners and Merchants Bank
The Conservative Bank

iiynui

Is Safe From Loss
Only When

deposited in the bank! It costs

nothing to have your Checking Ac-

count with this bank hich offers

you Safety for your money, advice on business mat-

ters and financial assistance when necessary.

Start your account today.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street. Blsbce. Arizona

Will E. McKec PresldenL C. A. MjDonald, Cachfer.

O. V. Wolf, Assistant fishier.

This Strong Bank
Offers you the full benefit of

Splendidly Organized departments for per-

fect service in every hanking capacity.

LONG EXPERIENCE. j

AMPLE RESOUU CES.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

AOs Compound Interest on Savings

We invite your business howeer small.

The Bank Of Bisbee
niSDKB, AltlZONA.

The Oldest and Largest Bank In Southern Arizona.


